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r · ' u 
1 
A G R I C U L T U ~ A L O O L L . G B O P U ~ 1 H 
Jecretary ' s Rc~or t 
Ju l y 1 . 1914 to Deo. 31, 1914 
Jnn . 10 , 191:"i . 
Rl~VJ~NUg 








O:fi'ioe a.nd J1n11:r:tea 
.Botany 
Bac ter i ology 
EX2E trn I l1tml~8 
·•~..,.riended 
253 . 72 
2 , 021 .. 79 
557 . 45 
overdraft 
ObJ ig. 
4,378 . 50 
16 . 00 
13 . 15 
... - ... 
34 . 05 
54,. 50 
4 ~2 , .• 1: , ,) o .• 9v 
Total 
1, 174 . fj6 
650 . 35 
712 . 32 
162 . 06 
27 8 .72 
2 , 055 . 84 
*I110luJing J alaries to June 30 , 1915 ai3 p-e ... ~ wrcsent schccule. 
r. 
A G R l C U L i:i; U T A L C O L L 1~ G g O 1? U ~ H 
;:,ocrot. riry ' s Ee ort 
July l . 1914 to ~ec . 31 , 1914 . 
V . ADA,Vrs PUND 
Jan . 10 , l<J15 . 
~,rom U. S. Government • • • . • • . • • .. • • • • • 
l~xpnnded ObJ.ir; . 
-
Salaries* 4?50 . 02 1750 . 02 
Cheinistry 14.65 . 69 7.vo 
b:ntomo J ogy 2 . 65 - - -
Poultry 441 . 51 41 . 97 
Agronomy 29.2 . 1)7 4 . 00 
Bacteriolory 442 . 04 34 . 85 




9 , 5')0 . 04 
1.4.'72.69 
2 . 66 
4f3~;s. 4f3 
2~6 . 87 
4'76.119 
18.00 
12~5 0 . 62 
2,749.38 
* Inclndi ne bulari os to June 30 , 1915 a.s Jcr <1res<mt seheclulu . 
A G R I C U L ~ U R A L C O L L ~ G E O F U ~ A H 
Socrctr...ry ' s Re-port 
July J., 19J,1 to .Jee 31 , 1914 . 
Jun. 10 , 1 ~,15. 
t.ccei >tt: fron Canh !)o l.0s • • ~ . .. . . . . .. . .. . " .. . 
.m;: __ '?:' I~JPI:~· . 
. .:Xpe:n.d od CJrJ! ig • ifot•i.l 
OVc rdra:f:t c arrie<l 'forwarcl 
<JUly 1 , 191-1: 26~5. Ul - - - 263 . 81 
.2oultry r; ,.,.., ,> • v• > 4 . 60 9 . 95 
,, 
,,., 
· ot,_my 10.12 
- - -
lffi012 
Ho tioultu r o 24 . 50 ~. 5C 27 . 00 
Ag:t:'onomy 
- - -
2 . 81 2 . 81 
' 
Office "u.ndries - - ' - 5.~~o. 5. 40 
-·~os.'le 15 . 31 319 . 09 
1G5. 61 
, n 
A G R I C U L T U R A L C O L L ~ G B O F U ~ A H 
Soc ret ary ' s Re·port 
VII • .AGRI CULTURAL IRHIG i~TION & D~moJ:YI'Ht,ij_ION ::•uJ D 
Jan . 1, 1914 to Dec. 31 , 1914. 
Jun. 10 , 1915 .. 
Stat e Appr opria ,tion • . . . . . . . . . .. ., . . . . . ,. . 
Arid Pa rm .'B'nnd Sal es stnce Jan . 1-. 1~114, • • • • • . •. 
Irrigation & Drain age Gov er:ume:nt i.~efu.nds r3j no& Jan . 1, 1914 
Revolving .f'und c arries fo rward • • . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
:.titJcella.neous Sales • . . . "' . .. ~ • * "" .. it • • • • • • • 
OVeroraft Jan . 1, 1914 
Hort iculture 
Ar ia .?arms 
Chemist r y 
Irrip; . & Dra in. Inventl r~ti on 
Agronomy 
Alfa lfa ,:cevi l 
Off i oo & Sundr ies 
Meteorolo gy 
'~Y ended 
430 . 02 
25 11 . 94 
77.3 . 07 
297 843 
2177 . 54 
1793 . 95 
545,.34 
5. 00 
:1a.l aries aid since Jan . 1 , 1914 5642 . 5]. 
20 , 2'7c. 53 
Cve:td..taft 
Obl ig . 
12 . 00 
lc.00 
9 .. 25 
6 . 15 
.... - "'!'I' 
19 . 33 
:;;-15 , 000 . 00 
l , 5fil.69 
334 .63 
180 . :-51 
2-5. 00 
l '.15 .0 0 
~11 , 286 .63 
1.i.:otal 
2511 . 94 
312 . 43 
2177 • ;j4 
180 3 . 20 
2322 .08 
5. 00 
5642 . 51 
20 , 325 .. 88 
3 039 . 25 
• 
' I 
A G R. I C U 1 ~ U R A L C O L L 
Sl~cret a:cy ' s Rep ort 
VIII . PANGUI TCH ~CW)OL FA"RU 
J ·in . 1 , 1912 to .D(rn . 31 , 1914 . 
Jan . 10, 191 5 . 
TJ T L 
Belanoe on _a,nd Jen. 1 ,. l<JJ.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 26 . 65 
~3t nt e Apr,ro p riation • 
1:~c v ·.vod from So.len • 
. . . . , . . . . 
.. . . 
• - * 
~ . . . . . 
~o te:l 
~~x pended 
3 , 289 . 28 
Overdr nft 
. . . 50 0 . 00 
• • 1 , 365 . 51 
-·1 , 89.1) 16 
Tot a l 
3 , 289 . 28 
1, 390 . 12 
